
 

 

 
Killick Street  

Islington  

London  

N1 9AZ  

0207 8376096  

10.09.21  

 

Dear Winton Families, 

It is lovely to have all the children back at school and we have had a fantastic start to the 

school year.  
 

This week’s stars for year 1 to years 6 are:  

 

 

  
                                    

PE Kits:  

Children must wear school uniform or their PE kit, they must bring their book bag and own water bottle to 

school.  

Please make sure their school uniform is clearly marked with their name.  

Children can wear PE kit to school on the day they have PE.  

  Reception to Year 6 parents.  Don’t 

forget to join…. 



 

 

     

 

PE Timetable: 

Monday Year 2 and Year 6 Neptune. 

Thursday   Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6 Saturn.  

Friday Reception and Year 1    
 

Please don’t be late, the school gates open from 8:45am.  All children should be 

ready in line when the bell goes at 8:55am.   

 

 

If your child has developed a medical condition or their condition has changed please speak 

to Bernie.  

 

 



 

 

Toy Library – Tuesday mornings 9:00 -9:30am in the main 

playground.  

Please come along and borrow a toy.  

 

 

 

Can you help? 

 

We need the following for our play provision at lunchtime:  

-          Long planks 

-          Crates 

-          Prams 

-          Guttering 

-          Tubes 

-          Small world toys 

-          Dolls/barbies 

-          Toy cars 

-          Suitcases 

-          Flower pots 

-          Plastic cutlery (cups/spoons) 

-          Pots and pans 

-          Buckets and pails 

-          Dress ups 

-          Toy houses 

-          Action figures 

 

Please drop them off at the start or end of the school day at our drop off point (near the main 

school gate).  

 
 

 

 

 

 

Jeans for Genes Day is the annual fundraising campaign for Genetic Disorders UK, the national 



 

 

charity that supports individuals and families affected by a genetic disorder. 

 

On Friday 17th September we would like children to wear jeans/ denim to school.  If your child 

does not have denim, they can wear their own clothes.  Children are allowed to wear their own 

tops. We will be collecting donations to support the charity; a contribution of £1 is suggested.  

 

 

 
Important Dates:  

Friday 10th September: Year 6 to Little Angel Studios 

 

Monday 13th – Friday 24th September: Year 6 going swimming every afternoon.  

 

Thursday 16th September: Year 2 and 3 to Little Angel Theatre  

 

Friday 17th September: Jeans for Genes Day. Children to wear denim and donate £1 for Jeans for Genes.  

 

Thursday 23rd September: Special Visitor to Winton, more details next week  

 

Wednesday 6th October: Flu Immunisation Session  

 

Thursday 4th November: Individual School Photographs  

 

 

  

I hope you have a lovely half term,  

 

 
 

Claire Brown (Headteacher) 


